UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGES

TheSecretary
t UnitedStates
Departmentof Housingand Urban
Developmentton behalf of
AndresTrujillo and PatriciaCruz
Charging Party t

v.
Woodrow Guntharpand
Ethel Guntharp,
Respondents.

)
)
)
)
)
).
)
.)

FHEO No. 06-06-1219-8

)
CHARGE OF DISCRIMINATION

I.

JURISDICTION

On or aboutAugust 22, 2006,AndresTrujillo (Complainant)filed a verified
complaintwith the United StatesDepartmentof Housingand Urban Development
(HUD), alleging that Woodrow and Ethel Guntharp(Respondents)violated the Fair
HousingAct asamendedin 1988,42 U.S.C. § 3601et seq.(the Act), by discriminating
basedon disability, in violation of 42 U.S.C. § 3604(f). The complaintwas amendedon
September21,2006, to correctRespondentEthel Guntharp'sname.
The Act authorizesthe issuanceofa Chargeof Discrimination(Charge)on behalf
of an aggrievedpersonfollowing an investigationand a detenninationthat reasonable
causeexiststo believethat a discriminatoryhousingpracticehasoccurred.42 V.S.C. §
3610(g)(1)and (2). The Secretaryhasdelegatedto the GeneralCounsel(54 Fed.Reg.
13121),who hasredelegatedto the RegionalCounselfor Fair HousingEnforcement(67
Fed.Reg.44234),the authority to issuesucha Charge,following a determinationof
reasonablecauseby HVD.
By determinationof reasonablecauseof May 1, 2007,the Director of the Office
of Fair Housingand EqualOpportunity for RegionVI, on behalf of the Assistant
Secretaryfor Fair Housingand Equal Opportunity,hasdeterminedthat reasonablecause
existsto believethat a discriminatoryhousingpracticehasoccurredin this casebasedon
disability, and hasauthorizedand directedthe issuanceof this Chargeof Discrimination.

II. SUMMARY OF ALLEGA nONS IN SUPPORT OF THIS CHARGE
Basedon HVD's investigationof the allegationscontainedin the aforementioned
complaintandthe aforementionedDeterminationof ReasonableCause,Respondents
Woodrow and Ethel Guntharparechargedwith discriminatingagainstComplainants
AndresTrujillo, andhis mother,PatriciaCruz, aggrievedpersons,basedon disability in
violation of 42 V.S.C. § 3604(t) of the Act asfollows:
It is unlawful to discriminatein the rental,or to otherwisemakeunavailableor
deny,a dwelling to a renterbecauseof a disability of that renter. 42 U .S.C.§
3604 (f)(lXA). It is unlawful to makean inquiry to determinewhetheran
applicantfor a dwelling hasa disability or to makeinquiry asto the natureor
severityof a disability of sucha person.24 C.F.R. § 10O.202(
c).
2,

It is unlawful to discriminateagainstany personin the tennst conditionstor
privilegesof rental of a dwelling becauseof the disability of that person.42
V.S.C. § 3604 (f)(2)(A).

3 RespondentWoodrow and Ethel Guniliarp own the subjectpropertyand are
locatedat 4944 Shenandoah
Ave., Los Angeles,California 90056.

4. The Rock CreekApartments,the subjectproperty,is an apartmentcomplexof
120units locatedat 3135 ComancheRoadN.E., Albuquerque,New Mexico
87107.
5. ComplainantAndresTrujillo ("ComplainantTrujillo") is an individual with a
hearing-impainnentwho soughthousingfrom Respondents
Woodrow and Ethel
Guntharp. Complainantwas at all relevanttimes disabledas definedby the Fair
HousingAct.

6.

Complainantis also a beneficiaryof the HousingChoiceVoucher Program,also
known asthe Section8 voucherprogram.

'1 Complainant'smother,PatriciaCruz ("ComplainantCruz") haspower of attorney
of Complainantto assisthim in securinghousing.
8 On or aboutJune21, 2006, ComplainantCruz contactedthe Rock Creek
Apartments,via telephone,to inquire aboutavailability for a one-bedroom
apartmentfor her sonand whetherthe landlord acceptedSection8 vouchers.
9.

The personComplainantCruz spokewith identified herselfas Ethel and infonned
ComplainantCruz therewere no one-bedroomunits available,but therewere twobedroomunits available. RespondentEthel Guntharpoffered to show
ComplainantCruz a two-bedroomunit. RespondentEthel Guntharpalso
infonned ComplainantCruz they acceptedSection8 vouchers. RespondentEthel
Guntharpthen askedwhereComplainantTrujillo wascurrently living.
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ComplainantCruz infonned her that ComplainantTrujillo lived in public housing.
RespondentEthel Guntharpthen askedwhy ComplainantTrujillo was leaving
public housing. ComplainantCruz explainedto RespondentEthel Guntharpthat
ComplainantTrujillo was acceptedinto the Section8 voucherprogramand thus,
wantedto useit. RespondentEthel Guntharpthen askedwhy he was eligible for
public housingto which ComplainantCruz respondedComplainantTrujillo was
disabled. RespondentEthel Guntharpthen inquired of ComplainantCruz what
ComplainantTrujillo's disability was. ComplainantCruz askedwhy Respondent
Ethel Guntharpneededto know and RespondentEthel Guntharpinfonned her she
had a right to ask. ComplainantCruz then infonned RespondentEthel Guntharp
that her sonwas deaf in one earandpartially deaf in the otherear.
10.RecordsrevealedRespondents
had threetwo-bedroomunits availablein June
2006 and no tenantwas identified for one studio unit. The July 2006 rent roll
indicatedtherewere five vacancies:a one-bedroomunit, 2 two-bedroomunits,
and two studio units.
II. Complainantsvisited Rock CreekApartmentson or aboutJune22, 2006. Upon
ComplainantCruz introducingComplainantTrujillo asher disabledson,
RespondentEthel Guntharpbeganto ask questionsaboutComplainantTrujillo's
disability. Specifically,RespondentEthel Guntharpaskedwhat the disability was
and ifhe was bi-polar. RespondentEthel GuntharpinformedComplainantCruz
-'theyhad a bi-polar therebeforeand they did not want anyonetherethat wasbipolar."
12.Complainantsdid not requestany modificationsor accommodationsfor
ComplainantTrujillo's disability, which Respondents
confirmed.
13.At a]] relevanttimes, Respondentsacknowledgethat they do not ask a]] applicants
abouttheir disability or whetheran applicantcan carefor himself.
14. However,during Complainants'June22, 2006,visit, RespondentEthel Guntharp
inquired whetherComplainantTrujillo neededa ramp,whetherhe could live
alone,and whetherhe was capableof taking careof himself. ComplainantCruz
respondedby sayingComplainantTrujillo was deaf. RespondentEthel Guntharp
then inquired into whetherComplainantTrujillo would needspecialequipment,
suchas lights for the doorbell.
15.ComplainantCruz askedto view the availabletwo-bedroomapartment.
RespondentWoodrow Guntharpindicatedthey would not showComplainantsa
unit. Although ComplainantCruz cannotrecall the exact languageRespondent
Woodrow Guntharpused,sheand ComplainantTrujiJlo felt they were not
welcomeand would no Jongerbe showna unit, as evidencedby Respondent
Woodrow Guntharp'sconductwhen he interruptedRespondentEthel Guntharp's
apology to ComplainantCruz for her inquiries aboutComplainantTrujillo
disabiJity. RespondentWoodrow Guntharpinformed ComplainantCruz they do
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not discriminateandthat Complainantscould suehim ashe had beensuedfor
millions before. Complainantstook this as an indication they would not be shown
a unit that day.
16.Complainantsleft the propertywithout seeinga unit becausethey felt that an
applicationfor rentalwould be futile.
17. RespondentEthel Guntharpdoesnot deny inquiring into the natureand severity
of ComplainantTrujillo's disability.
18.By discriminatingin the rental ora dwelling becauseof ComplainantTrujillo's
disability andby inquiring into the natureand severityof ComplainantTrujillo's
disability, Respondents
discriminatedagainstComplainantsin violation of 42
V.S.C. § 3604(f)(I)(A).
19. By discriminatingin the termsand conditionsof the rental ofa dwelling because
of ComplainantTrujillo's disability andby inquiring into the natureand severity
of ComplainantTrujillo's disability, Respondentsdiscriminatedagainstthe
Complainantsin vjolatjon of 42 V.S.C. § 3604(f){2)(A).
20. Becauseof Respondents
WoOdrowand Ethel Guntharp'sdiscriminatoryconduct,
Complainantshavesuffereddamages,including emotionaldistress,
inconvenience,and lossof a housingopportunity. ComplainantTrujillo was
offendedby Respondents'actionsand felt ignoredandbelittled. In addition,
ComplainantTrujillo was forced to seekalternativehousingat a higher price.
ComplainantCruz was also offendedand felt intimidatedand uncomfortableby
Respondents'conduct.
CONCLUSION

Ill.

WHEREFORE,the Secretaryof the United StatesDepartmentof Housingand Urban
Development,throughthe Office of the GeneralCounsel,andpursuantto 42 U.S.C. §
361O(g)(2)(A)of the Act, herebychargesRespondentsWoodrow and Ethel Guntharp
with engagingin discriminatoryhousingpracticesin violation of 42 U.S.C. § 3604(f) of
the Act, andpraysthat an Orderbe issuedthat:
Declaresthat the discriminatoryhousingpracticesof RespondentsWoodrow and
Ethel Guntharp,as setforth above,violated the Fair HousingAct, as amended,42

1

V.S.C. § 3601 et seq.;
2.

Enjoins Respondents
Woodrow and Ethel Guntharp,their agents,employees,and
successors,
and all otherpersonsin active concertor participationwith any of
them from discriminatingbecauseof disability againstany personin any aspectof
the purchaseor rentalof a dwelling;
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3. Directs RespondentsWoodrow and Ethel Guntharp,their agents,employees,and
successors
to attendFair Housingtraining;
4.

5.

6.

A wardssuchdamagesas will fully compensateComplainantAndresTrujillo, an
aggrievedperson,for his damages,including compensationfor economicloss and
physical and emotionaldistresscausedby Respondents'discriminatoryconduct
pursuantto 42 V.S.C. § 3604(t)(I)(A) and (t)(2)(A);
A wardssuchdamagesaswill fully compensateComplainantPatriciaCruz~an
aggrievedperson~for her damages~
including compensationfor economicloss and
physicaland emotionaldistresscausedby Respondents'discriminatoryconduct
pursuantto 42 V.S.C. § 3604(t)(I)(A) and (t)(2)(A); and
Awards a civil penalty againstRespondents
Woodrow and Ethel Guntharpfor
eachviolation of the Act committed,pursuantto 42 V.S.C. § 3612(g)(3).

The Secretaryof HVD further prays for additionalrelief asmay be appropriate
under42 V.S.C. § 3612(g)(3).
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Attorney-Advisor
U.S. Departmentof Housing
and Urban Development
Office of GeneralCounsel
80I Cherry Street
PO Box 2905
Fort Worth, TX 76113-2905
Phone:(817) 978-5994
Fax: (817) 978-5563
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